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New Heading and Logo
Readers will notice that we now have a new heading and logo.
Ira Kahn, one of our graduate students. did the pen and ink
drawing of the plow, which is housed in the Kentucky Building
Museum.

Folk Studies in Academic Common Market
The states of Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee, and west
Virginia have made arrangements through the Academic Common
Market for their residents to be accepted on an in-state tuition
basis for the Master of Arts in Folk Studies at Western.
If your legal residence is in one of these four states
and you want to enter the program as a Common Market student,
you must obtain certification from the coordinator of the Common

Market in your state.

Write the Folk Studies Program for the

address of your state coordinator.
Dr. Lynwood Montell. Director
Center for Intercultural and Folk Studies
Western Kentucky University

Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
Lecture Series

rhe faculty of the Center for Intercultural and Folk Studies
will conduct a "Mini-Lecture Series." The series, to begin on
Novem ber 5th, is a response to an expressed interest that students have shown in areas not usually covered in normal classroom discussions. The list below provides some insight into
the topics to be covered during the semester.

Dr. Mary Clarke, "The Place of Dialects in Folklore Study."
Ms. Camilla Collins. "Urban and Ethnic Folklore."
Dr. Lynwood Montell, "?olklore and Oral History."
Dr. Kenneth Clarke, "Literary Aspects of Folklore."
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~ He Folk Studies Society is c ontinuing last year's pollcy
of bringing in guest le cturers f r om other schools and disciplines.
To date, this year's lectures have been very successful. Following is a list of some of the individuals who have given or who
plan to give talks to the students and fac ulty t his semester.

Dr. Alan J a bbour, Nati onal Endowment for the Art s , -The ,Folk
Art s Program in t he National Endowment for the Art s ."

Dr. Albert Petersen. Western Kent uc ky Unive rsity, "Folklore and . ,
Cultural Geography. ·
Dr. Charles Wolfe , Middle Tennessee State University, "Dick
Burnett and Ol d Time Music."
Dr . William Jansen. University of Kentucky , "Truth and Oral
Perf ormance. "
Dr. Richard Levy, University of Kentuc ky, "Computers and Myth
Analysis."
KentuckY Folklore Society Meeting
On Saturday, November 23. 1974. there will be a meeting
of the Kentueky Folklore Society at Gordon Wilson Hall . Western
Kentucky University . The general purpose of the meeting . whiCh
i s jointly s ponsore d by the K.F . S. and the Cent er for Intercultural Studies. is t o i ncrease interest and part icipation in the
Society. Lec tures by Dr. Kenne th Clarke and Dr. William Jansen
will provide a perspect ive on the di scipline of folklo~e. The
program will also enc ourage the use of fol klore materials in
various areas of t he public school curricula . Workshops and
di scussions will focu s on media aids (rec ordings and films)
and will explore techniques to stimulate a pprec iation of our
culture and heritage .
PROGRAM SCHEDULE
9.)0 A.M.-9.45 A. M.

Welcome and Openi ng Remarks.

9.45 A. M. -1 0.15 A. M.

·What is Folklore?," Dr . Ke nneth Clarke

10.1 5 A.M .-10 .4 5 A. M.

"Teaching Folklore in High School,"
Carol Parker. Olmstead High School,
Logan County, Kentucky .

10.45 A.M.-12.00 P.M.

Film Works hops . The Util i zation of
Folklore Fi lms in Public School Teaching .
A. "Tradi t ional Hand Tools." B. "Traditional Quilting ."

12 . 00 P. M.-1.1 5 P.M .

Lunch at the Downing Cafeteria.

1.1 5 P. M. - 2 . 15 P.M .

"The Legend in Your Famil y and Mi ne."
Dr. William Hugh Jansen , Unive rsit y of
Kentucky.
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Comment and Criticism
Kenneth L. Ketner.

"The Rol e of Hypotheses in Fo lkloris tic s,"

Journal of American Folklore, Vol. 86 (197) , pp. 114-)0.
Ke tne r explic itly states that the re can be no science of
folkl ore withou t t he utilization of hypo theses fo r folk loristic
studies . He downgr ades two spec if ic types of i nqui ry use d by
f olklorists. 1) data c ollection followed by hypothesis f ormulati on (i n ductive approach) . 2) data collection with no spe cific.
pro b lem or purpose (that is . inqui ry merely for the sake of
"

c ollect ing). According to Ketner, true scientific i nq uiry
an hypothesis , a statement asserting a un i form conneetion
between phenomena. as a guideline for data c ollection .

e mp~o ys

Valid scientific inq uiry begins with a puz zl ing question

conc erning a s pecific relationsh i p between items . One or more
hypotheses are t hen developed as an answer, which a r e test abl e.
Being t es table essent ially means that the re ne ed to be ded uc ed
observable consequences derived from the r e lationship stated in
the hypo thesis . These observable consequence s are the basic
source of data col lec t ion.
Any hypothe si s abstracts fr om reality in vi rt uall y the same
manner as does a detailed map of a geogr aphi c a re a . In bot h
cases, there can never be a perfect represen t ation of reality.
But such abstracti ons can present the fo lklorists wi th a simple,
less cumbersome means of dealing with the real world. It is
then up to the researcher to logic ally determine whe ther or no t
a partic ular hypot hesis is both val id and usef ul.
The mai n advantage of using hypotheses fo r inquiry is that,
in effect , the folkloris t is deal i ng with the interacti ons and
relations h ips of two or more di st inct items . In contrast, folklorists in general employ the materialistic approa ch-- studying
one specifi c object or item withou t regard to its possible
interac t ions with other phenomena . While this has traditionally
be en a most popular approach, especi ally for d iff usionists
and separatists , Ketner suggests that the recent uprising of
scientific f olkloristics will pave the way for ne w channels of
knowle dge wit hin the discipline.
I t is important to note, howeve r, that hyp oth ~ sis formulati on is mere ly another method of inquiry. No t all hypotheses
are em pirically testable. Others, while being testable , may
not be applicable to all geographical areas or may not hold t rue
over t ime . Therefore, there is a need for c ons tant r efi ning and
revi s i ng of accepted theory de r i ved from scientific fol kloristics.
Doug Tucker
M. S. Candidate
De par tment of Ge ography

W.K . V.

(Editor' s note . See Anne and Norm Cohe n, "A Word on Hypothe se s ,"
Journal of American Folklore, 87 (1974), 156-160, f or a di ffel'approach to Ketner's art icle.)
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Notes and Querie s
Recordings of folk music are general ly diff icult t o locate
because most s tores have little or no fo l k music available. If
they do c arry any folk music , it is usually the Clancy Brother s
varietyof c ommercialized recording. Even bluegrass recordings
are hard to find (in Pennsylvania. at le ast). Cons equently,
for the past seve ral years I have been dealing with some record
distr ibut ors wh ich have large catalogs of t raditional music

i

recordi n gs an d t e nd t o hav e c heaper pr ices than e ither stores or ',

1'.

direct-from-company orders. I r ecommend any of the f ollowing
d istributors for people who need to buy records . either for
persona l use or for classroom pur pose s.

~

Roundhouse Records (formerly Rounde r Records), P.O . BQx 474,
Somerville, MA 02144. Extensive catal og of country and
blues. Good service and pr i ces.
Dean Wallace, P.O . Box 473 . Noank, CT 06)40.

New distributor.

Handles English and Irish import s .

UnSome imports which

Thomas H. st ern . P .O. Box 1228. Whit e Plains . NY 10602.

usual recordings of Europe an music.
are not available from Wallace .

There is a partial list of r e c ords available through
Wallace in the Folk: St udie s off ice. I would be happy to lend
anyone my Roundhouse catalogs or the Stern s listing.
Mike Stoner
I am doing research on fl ood tales of t he North American
Indians. My particular inte rest i s a universal flood, that
is, a f lood that c overs the ent ire earth. Any i nf ormation
concerning thes e Indian accounts will be greatly appreciate d .
Send all corr espondenc e to
Steve Moorman
center for Intercultural and
Folk Studies

Western Ke ntucky University
Bowling Green, Ky , 42101

Examples of oral narrative s in our generation are hitchhiking stories . Everyone I know who hitchh i kes has at least
one s uch nar r ative. I am interested in collecting the se hi tchhiki ng storie s. and i f you have any stories f rom yo ur own
experiences or from the exper iences of frien ds , please contact
me.

Mike Stoner

In 1966 , the U. S. Post Off ice init iat ed the "American
Folklore Ser ie s· wi th a stamp de p icting Johnny Appleseed. The
1967 issue was Davy Croc kett, an d i n 1968, Dani e l Boone appear ed .
For 197 2 , the Post Off i ce issued a stamp showi ng Tom Sawyer
whitewash ing a f ence. The 1973 theme was the headl ess horseman
f rom Was hi nton Irving's "The Le gend of Sle epy Ho llow ."
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Once again , it seems -that someone li kes the folklore theme
but doe sn ' t know what folklore is, or in this case , isn't.
Perhaps t h i s problem mi ght be the result of a lack of contact
with the subj ect area and might be bes t solved by writing a
le t ter tO I
Postmaster Ge neral
"Hash ington , D. C. 20260
,

Stephen Moorman
Book Rev iew

",

Index to Litera ture on the American Indian.
Henry, et. a1 •• ads.
Pp . ·vi+l77. Index, bibliography.
The Indian Historian Press , I nc •• 1972 .

1970, Jeanette

This index is the cUlmination of an attempt b y several
Indian scholars to list a vailable source material dealing with
the American Indian for the ye ar 1 970 . The inde x is arrange d
alphabetically, according to author and sub j ect, and contains
a total of s ixty-three sub j ect areas . Under the folklore section
there were but seven entries. however. the editors state that
t he work is not a listing of all material available-- j ust a
representative sample of the periodicals that contain information on the Native American.
The f act that the i ndex deals only with periodicals is
both an ad vantage and a drawback . On the one hand, the index
provi des a lis t of publications edited and published by Native
American organizat ions--a s ection of obvious worth to the
s cholar interested in c ontemporary Ind ian culture. On the
other hand , the f ac t that onl¥ periodicals are l i sted detracts
f rom its ove r all usefulness .
All points considered. the reviewer feels that the work
would be a welcome supplement to a course such as Dr . Kenneth
Clarke's. "Oral Lite r at ure of the North American Indians."
It is hoped that subsequent editions of this index will be
expanded to include othe r publications. as well as pe riodicals.
Steve Poyser
Blue Ridge Folk Li f e Festival
Ferrum College's Blue Ridge Institute i s hosting the " Blue
Ri dge Fol k Life Festiva l " on November 2nd. The fe stival will
fea tUre tradi tional craf t smen and musicians from the Blue Ridge
Mountain area of Virginia and No rt h Car olina.
Fo l k Studie s Society Newsletter
If you would like to receive t he Newsletter and are not on
our mailing list. please send your name and address to.
s teve Poys er. Edi tor
Folk St udies Society News letter
Center for Intercultural and Folk Studies
We s tern Kentucky Uni versity
Bowling Gre en. Kentucky 42101
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2 01 5 P. M. -J oI 5 P. M.

Fol k Instr ument Workshops I A. The Mount ain
Dulcimer. History, Physical Char acteristics an d Playing St y le s .

String Banjo,

B.

'The ? i ve -

Or igins and Evolut i on .

J o1 5 P. M.- JoJO P.M .

General Session and Bus i ne s s .

J oJO P. M. - 4 015 P.M .

Tour of the West ern Kent ucky Folkl ore '.

and Folklife Archive .

W. K. U. Bi ce ntennial Progr am

i

"

, The Cent er fo r Intercultural and Folk Studies is also
par ti cipating i n We stern's Bicentennial Program Se r ies . Dr .
Kenneth W. Cl arke 's tal k, "Hist orical Kentucky Reflected i n it s
Ar ti facts, · is one of eighteen programs ava i lable t o various
.
clubs I s c h ools I and social organi zations ac ros s th e s t ate .

Al so , · Our Ke ntucky Heritage , " a ser i es of nine fi lms and
fi lmstrips a vailab le for dis t ribut i on thr ough We s t e rn , i s t he
product of t he cente r for Intercultural and Folk Studies . The
title s i nclude, "Sorghum Making in Kentucky , ft "Folk Housing in
Ke nt ucky," "Kentuc ky Heritage in Jesse Stuart 's Writing ," "Long
Ri f le in Re vi val ,· -Tradit i onal Hand Tool s," "The South Uni on
Shake r s, " "Tr a ditional Quilting," -Basketmaking , " and - Farmi ng
wi th twlul es i n Ke ntuc ky . "
Editor ' s Note
Alt hough t he pr tmary functi on of thi s n ewsle tter is the
disse mination of news to its readers, the Editor f eels t hat at
le a st t wo other s ections are wort hy of inclus i on i n t h i s publi ca t ion .
Seginning with this issue , there will be a sect i on entitled ,
Que r ie s," the f unction of whi ch wi ll be to pr ovi de
an opportunity fo r the readers to exchange inf ormat ion with one
ano ther .
" Not~and

Sec ondl y, a book and record review secti on has been re ins tated i n or der that reade r s might keep abr eas t of the curre nt
wor ks i n the field of folklore and other r elated disci plines.
I f anyone come s across a rec ent ly published work t , a t you th i nk
mi ght be of i nt e rest to others, you are invi ted to s ubmi t a
r e view to the Ed i tor. The r e views should be c ritic a l in nature,
(not jus t s umm aries) and shoul d not exceed 200 words i n length .
Faculty

Dr. Lynwo od Mant el l attended a confer ence of the Kentuc ky
Council f or the Social Studies in Lexington , Kent ucky on Oct ober
26th . Dr. Monte l l was a part i c ipant on a pane l deali ng wi t h the
f olklore phase-elective course in secondary sChools .
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